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A PAGE FROM IRISH HISTORY.

Written expressly for The American Press Association ; and sung by Dan Sully in his successful
Play, "Daddy Nolan."
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Handkerchiefs
Expecting that as in the past, LadkV Ilamlkcrchtcfb would continue the

most popular of articles for Holiday Gifts, wc secured biicli line ns we are

sure was never before dUplnycd In the city. Among them

French and Irish Hemstitched,
From ioc. to $3.00 each.

Swiss Hand Spun Linen, Hand Embroidered,
From $3 00 to $1000 each.

French Silk Cloth, Hand Embroidered,"
From $1.25 to $3.50 each.

Lace Edges.
From $1.00 to $11.00.

If vou In doubt ns to what to buy this is your chance.

Respectfully,
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Whitebreast Coal Lime
Canon City Whitebreast

AND ANTHRACITE.

Telephone 234.
Hair Plaster
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Embroidered

Hand-Mad- e

and Co.

Springs

Oflko, South Eleventh

Cement
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JOHN WITT.
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Bolting

Duchesse

Walnut

I'nr llovuiiiin Duly.
"You huvo ft daughter whom I lovo," said

tho young man timidly, as ho approached a
business man of years and wealth.

"I'm glad to hear it. Which of tho four
do you mean to rob mu of, young manT'

AUent iiiluiledly "It is Immaterial so
long ns I got of tho boixllo."

"Young man. you nro an honest follow. I
admlro you. You shall Ihj my ami
tukoyom- - pick." Hartford Tost.

Cruelly to AnlnmU.
Funiiy Man (to young woman reading his

own jokoi to him) There's 0110 thing, Miss
Funiilo, I'm not vain, and I am froo to con-fus- s

It bores mo to have any ono read my
jokes to mu.

Miss Fauiilo (putting down thu pnper)
Well, If h hat 1'vu been reading is a snmpU,
I should think it would, Washington Star.

CninfortlllK.
Annetto Qeorgo, I tlon't want u to turn

any more muslo for mu at tho platio.
Qeoige Why, wlmt's thu mutter now, petf
"You turned two pages at onco

nml I llnlshed with a dlrgo lioforo I know It,"
"Oh, well, don't fret; nobody elsu noticed

It." Timo.

Her l'Vurn.
Johnny (rushing In) Tho oil works is on

flro, and a sploslon's sixcUyi uvery mlnuUil
Little Suslo (despairingly) And my oor

deaf papa went down there. Oh, inylhu'll
1h blown up and nover know It. Philadel-
phia Times.

A Mul Ovenlclit..... ... ...Un,w nun uiuoiiw (cueonuiiyrubbing hU hands) There, thank goodness,
the bass llilillo Is Mulshed nt lostl (After a
iwuhe) Himmel! Donnerwettorl If I liaven't
gono uud loft my glue ot Insldol Heuch-thale-

A Little Ijit.
First Train IlobUr Hhnll w tacklu the

Pullman next?
Second Train Hobboi' Nuw, 'tulnt no use.

Tho jsu-te-
r has just finished 4irushltig off tho

paBsciigvii. Mfimua polln Tribune.

The KfMnoii Mil).
Jones KMi mo sK)kvu of ns tho fisher-erinuii- 's

Imrvit. Why sol
Hnilth I Minnovjit's liocmiMi tlm flui. ............ . ..... ,,,,. , ......

huvo to plort thu waves to get them. Boston
Courier

llltt ThIii of 11 Sdlillnr.
Them tiw a )ounK man in tho Twenty first con.Who thoiiKht liuM eiillot for a ) car or to iiionHe did not fear (Iuiikit Hu'il met it
Iliit ere the fln.1 year of his sen loo hus on,He met a Iiuko lion which came lo It In doriw,
Mul iprliiKini; iimii him reklstlik.lj lxirw
Tho gallant ) oimg grunailier ilow n to the llonw.
Then staiiillii nlxnn him with terrible ronw,
Tlie uiilnml iiitlil.ei.Kly inunlcl nnil tiirw
Ills body iw well u tho clothes that tits worj.Anil after the touting ami woiiinlliig him sonm,
Iliillnall) left hlui all uelt'rln,; In gorM,
With blood frifl) oozing from oiety .oritIn this sad condition ho thought of thu lorM
Ho acquired ut his school In theswett days of

yorjw,
Aid loud, In his pain, ho was heard lo deplori
Tl day that ho went with thoTwettty llrstcorpH.

Washlngtn Post
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that land dear; that land wo'll tnko
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Copyright, 1MW, John Witt

All the Latest and most Popular Musical

may be found at

Stock of the

Piano and to.
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ORGANS
CURTICE & THIERS,

LEADING MUSIC DEALERS
207 SOUTH llTH STREET.

SHEET MDSIC
Large leading American Guitars

Tuning promptly attended

Under Direction Messrs. Abbey Grati,

NOVELTIES

COLISEUM, OMHHK,
Grand Italian Opera Company

Madame Adelina Patti,
SIGNOR FRANCISCO TAMANGO

And it of Artists.

Morjcleiy Eveqiriir, Meircin
Verdi's Sublime Grand Opera, in Four Acts,

I I-- TROVKTORESIG. FRANCISCO TAMAONO.
NORDICA

loves

made
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Tuesday Aiternoon, March 4thPatti Matinee, "

At which will be presented RossinlV De.uitlful Opera, the

BAI?BEI? SEVILLE
ADELINA PATTI

Compositions

Repairing

PERFORMANCES

Cunipany

3d,

OP
Grand Clioruis and Ballet.

CONDUCTOR

3fc6rl
S'l'tel

Renowned

MANRICO
LKONORA

AS ROSINA

Orchestra of Sicty.
IG. ROMULADO SAPIO.

Inquiries should be addressed to HOYD HA YNES, Local Managers for Patti Engagement, Omaha, Neb.
The sale of scats will commence at 9 a. ,. Thursday, Feb. 2711,, m the box office of lloyd's Opera House.
PRICES $3.75, $i.5o and $j.oo. General admission, $t 00
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